DISTRICT BUSINESS ADVISORY SERVICES

Susan Ady
Director - District Business Services

TBD
Office Assistant

Annie Romero
Administrative Assistant

District Business Advisory Services

Payroll and Retirement Team
Cancellation, Credential Hold, Request Bank Access, Monthly Apportionment, and Attendance Processing Support

Service Team
Budget, LCAP, Interims, Collective Bargaining, and any other District Support

Richard Aldover
District Business Advisor

(Partly Supporting Alum Rock, Berryessa, Mt. Pleasant, Mt. View, Los Altos High, Milpitas Unified, SCCOE, Saratoga Union)

Monica Montes
Accounting Specialist

(Jointly Supporting AP Processing, AP Warrant Cancellation, AP Warrant Status, Electronic Payment Support)

Jemil Dimaya
District Business Advisor

(Supporting Cambrian, Campbell Elem., Cupertino, Evergreen, Moreland, Orchard, Palo Alto Unified, San Jose Unified, Gilroy Unified)

Rema Kumar
District Business Advisor

(Supporting Franklin-McKinley, Lakeside Joint, Los Gatos Union, Luther Burbank, Union, Campbell Union High, East Side Union High, Los-Gatos-Saratoga Joint)

Yen Lam
District Business Advisor

(Supporting Los Altos, Mt. View, Whisman, Oak Grove, Sunnyvale, Fremont Union High, Morgan Hill, Santa Clara Unified, Loma Prieta)

Ann Redd
District Business Advisor - Senior

(Supporting Alum Rock, Berryessa, Mt. Pleasant, Mt. View, Los Altos High, Milpitas Unified, SCCOE, Saratoga Union)

Kellie Guevara
Accountant

(Jointly Supporting Alum Rock, Berryessa, Mt. View, Whisman, Union, Los Gatos-Saratoga, Palo Alto Unified, Gilroy Unified)

Phi Tran
Accountant

Tran Huynh
Accounting Specialist

(Monica Montes
Accounting Specialist

(Team Supporting Tapo, Evergreen, Moreland, Mt. Pleasant, Orchard, Saratoga, Fremont Union High)

Yen Lam
District Business Advisor

(Supporting Los Altos, Mt. View, Whisman, Oak Grove, Sunnyvale, Fremont Union High, Morgan Hill, Santa Clara Unified, Loma Prieta)
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